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"I have brought you my Poems inthe
original autographs, sir," said Mr. Gifted
Hopkins.

Bo laid the manuscript on the table, caress-
ing the leaves still wits one hand, as loath
to let it go.

"What disposition had you thought of
. making of them ?" the.publisher asked, in a

pleasant tone. He was as kind , a man as
lived, though he worked the chiefengine.in
Chamber :of torture.

"I wish to read you a few specimen's of the
poems," he. said,- "with reterence to their
proposed publication in a volume."

' "By all means," said the kind publisher,
who determined to be very patient with the
protige of the hitherto little ,known, but re-
markable writer,'Professor Gridley. At the
same time be extended his foot in anacciden-
tal sort ofway and pressed it, on the right
band knob of three which were arranged in

a line beneath the table. A little bell in a

.distant apartment—tile little bell marked 0—
gave one slight note, loud enough to start a

small boy up, who looked at the clock, and
knew that he was to go and call the publisher
in just twenty-five minutes. "A, five min-
utes; B, ten minutes; C,twenty-five minutes;"
—that was the small boy's working formula.
XL Hopkins was treatect to the full allow-
mace oftime, as being introducedby Professor
Gridley.

The youn,g man laid open the manuscript
so that the title-page, written out very hand-
somely in his own hand, should win the eye
ofthe publisher :

a gentleman—business—Wants to , see you,
sir; etc:,, according .to the established ; pre-

grainine.r all in a .vacant .mechanical sort of,
way, as if he were, a talking-nisichinq just'
running down:

The publisher told the small boy that he
was engaged, and the gentleman must wait.
Very soon they heard The Butcher's heavy
footstep as be went out to get his raw meat
and vitriol punch.

'Now, then," said the publisher, and led
forth the confiding literary lamb Once more,

to enter the fatal door of the critical sham-
bles.

"Hand me your. manuscript, if you please,
Mr. Hopkins'I, will Aay it so that it shall be
the third of thesethat:are coming to hand.
Our friend here is It pretty good judge of .
verse, and. knows a merchantable article •
about as quick as' any man in his line of
business. If he forms a favorable opinion
ofyour poems, we will talk over your propo-
sitions.',

Gifted was conscious of every slight tremor
as he saw his precious manuscript deposited
on the table under the others, and over a pile
of similar productions. Still he could not
help feeling that the critic would be struck by
his title. The quotation from Gray must
touch his feelings. The very first piece in
the collection could not fail to arrest him.
He looked a little excited, but he was in good
spirits.

"We will be looking about here when our
friend comes back," the publisher said. "He
is a very methodical person, and will sit
down and go right to work just as if we were
not here. " We can watch him, and if lie
should express any particular interest in your
poems, I will, ifyou say so, carry you up to
him and reveal the fact that you are the au-
thor ofthe works that please him."

They waited patiently until The Butcher
returned, apparently refreshed by his
ferocious refection, and sat down at his table.
He looked comforted, and not in ill humor.
The publisher and the poet talked in low
tones, as if on business of their own, and
watched him as hereturned to his labor.

The Butcher took the first manuscript that
came to hand, read a stanza here and there,
turned over the leaves, turned back and tried
..again,—shook his.head—held it for an instant
over the basket, as if doubtful,—and let it
softly drop;'-: He took—up the second manu-
script, opened it in several places, seemed
rather pleased witli what he read, and laid it
aside for further examination.

He took up the third. "Blossoms of the
Soul," etc. He glared at it in a dreadfully
ogreish • way. Both the lookers-on held their
breath. Gifted Hopkins felt as ifhalf a glass
more of that warm sherry would not hurt
him: There was a sinking at the pit of his
stomach, as if he was in a swing, as high as
he couldgo, close up to the swallows' nests
and spiders' webs. The Butcher opened the
manuscript at random, read ten seconds, and
save a short, low grunt. He opened again,
read ten seconds, and gave another grunt,this
time a little longer and louder. He opened
once more, read five seconds, and, with some-
thing that sounded like the snort ofa danger-
ous animal, cast it impatiently in the basket,
and took up the manuscript that came next in
order.

Gifted Hopkins stood as if paralyzed for a
moment.

"Safe, perfectly safe," the publisher said to
him in a whisper. "I'll get it, for you pres-
ently. Come in and take another glass of
wine," he said, leading him back to his own
office:

"No, I thank you," he said faintly, "Lean
bear At. But this is dreadful,. sir. Is this the
way that genius is welcomed to the world of
letters?"

BLOSSOMS OF THE SOUL

A WREATH OF VERSE; Original

lIrCIFTED 110PNINs

"A South to Fortuneand to Fame unknown."
Gray

"Shall I read you some of the rhymed
pieces first, orsome of the blank-verse poems,
sir?" Gifted asked.

"Read what you think is best,—a speci-
men of your first-class style of composition."

"Iwill read you the very last poem I have
written," he said, and he began :

"THE TRIVMPH OF SONO.

"I met that golden-haired maiden,all too dear;
And Ito her: Lo! thou art very fair,
Fairer than all the ladies in the world
That fan the sweetened air with scented fans,
And I am scorched with exceeding love,
Yea, crisped till mybones are dry as straw.
Look not away with that high-arched brow,
But turn its whiteness that I may behold,
And lift thy great eyes till they blaze on mine,
And lay thy finger on thy perfect mouth,
And let thy lucent cars of carven pearl

'Drink in the murmured music of my soul,
As the lush grass drinks in the globCd dew;
For I have many scrolls of sweetest rhyme
I will unroll and make thee glad to hear.

"Then she: 0 shaper of tlic marvelous phrase
That openeth woman's heart as cloth a key,
I dare not hear thee—lest the bolt should slide,
That locks another's heart within my own.
Go, leave me,—and she let her eyelids fall
And the great tears rolled from her large blue

eyes.
"Then I: If thou not hear me, I shall die,

Yea, in my desperate mood may lift my hand
And do myself a hurt no leech can mend;
For poets Aver were ofdark resolve,

And swift, stern deed—
That maiden heard no more,

But spoke: Alas! my heart is very weak,
And butfor—Stay! And if some dreadful morn,

After great search and shouting through the
Nyold,

We found thee paissing,—strangled,—drowned
the mere •

Then should—I go distraught and be clean
mad!

0 poet, read! read all thywondrous scroll!
Yea, read the verse that maketh glad to hear!
Then I began and read two sweet, brief hours,
And she forgot all love save only mine!"

"Is all this from real life?" asked the pub-
lisher.

"It—no, sir—notexactly fromreal life—that
is, the leading female person is not wholly
fictitious—and the incident is onewhich might
have happened. Shall I read you the poems
referred to in the one you have just heard,
sir?"

"Allow me, one moment. Two hours'
reading, I think, you said: I fear I shall
hardly be able to spare quite time to hear
them aIL Let me ask what you intend do-
ing with these productions, Mr rr
Popkins ?"

"Hopkins, ifyou please, sir, not Popkins,"
said Gifted, plaintively. He expressed his
willingness to dispose of the copyright, to

publish on shares, or perhaps to receive a cer-
tain percentage on the profits. .4

-"Suppose we take a glass of wine tog,etheri
Mr! -- —Hopkins, before we talk business,"
he publisher said, opening a little cupboard
and taking therefrom a decanter and two
glasses. He saw theyoung man was look-
ing nervous. He waited a few minutes, un-
til the wine had comforted his epigastrium,
and diffused its gentle glow through his un-
spoiled and consequently susceptible organi-
zation.

"Comewith me," he said.
Gifted followed him into a dingy apart-

ment in the attic, where one sat at a great
table heaped and piled with menu-

/scripts. By him was a huge bas-
ket, half full of manuscripts also. As
they entered he dropped another manuscript
into the basket and looked up.

"Tell me," said Gifted, "what are these
papers, and who is he that looks upon them
and drops them into the basket ?"

"These are the manuscript poems that we
receive, and the one sitting at the table is
commonly spoken of among us as The
Butcher. The poems he drops into the
basket are those rejected as of no account. '

"But does he not read the poems before he
rejects them ?"

'lle tastes them. Do you cat a cheese
before you buy it ?"

"And what becomes of all these that he
drops into the basket ?"

"If they arenot claimed by their author in
proper season they go to the devil."

"Whatrsaid Gifted,with his eyes stretched
very round.

"To the paper factory, where they have a
horrid machine they call the devil, that tears
everything to bits,—as the critics treat our
authors, sometimes,—sometimes, Mr. Hop-
kins." '

Gifted devoted a momelt to silent reflec-
tion. . .

MAXIMILIAN'S 1100K.

The Late Emperor's Literary. “Re-
mains.”

[From the Pall 31.01 Gazette, Anguet 10.1

The first four volumes of these interesting
"Remains," which, it is' said, are being pre-
pared for the press at the‘, express desire of
the Emperor of Austria, have now been pub-
lished. They contain a description, in the
form of a diary,. of the travels of the then
young Archduke (he was eighteen years old
when he made his first journey) in Italy,
Spain, Portugal,.Greece and Algiers, between
the years 1851 and 1853. The book is full of
the fregh enthusiasm with which • a young
writer of refined tastes expresses his feelings
on first seeing the finest productions of ancient
and modern art, and contains many passages
strongly suggestive of that romantic and
chivalrous character which afterwards led its
unfortunate author to his ruin. Inregard to
manly sports, he says • • -

"1 like games in which the original nature
of man is shown.in its full truth better than
the enervating and indecent amusements of
our luxurious modern society. Here it is
bulls that perish; there the spirit and soul
disappear in sentimental frivolity. I- love the
old times. I do not deny it; not the times
when men lived in a cloud of hair powder,
amid wild flowers and maudlin idyls, but
those when the feeling of chivalry was de-
veloped in tournaments; when brave women
did not to faint and ask for a scent
bottle on seeing a drop of blood; when men
hunted the wild boar and the bear in the free
forest—not, as now, behind a barrricade.
That strong age brought forth strong child-
ren. What has remained to us from the
manly sports of our fathers? It is not hunt-
ing, for what we call hunting is to send a
fatal ball from a safe distance at a tamed
bear. There remains only war, which philan-
thropists, notwithstanding their thirty years'
efforts,have not yet succeeded in abolishing,
arid two other sports which are still retained •
by two peoples who have not yet sunk into
effeminacy. The first is fox-hunting in
England, in which men expose themselves
to risks that are worthy of them,and shrink
from no obstacle in their efforts to reach the
goal; and though people say it is unnecessary
to endanger one's life for so insignificant an
object, .1 believe that those who shrink from
Unnecessary danger will not find courage
where it is indispensable. The' other sport
to which I allude is the Spanish bullfight,
which is a true national game of the olden
time. It is true that it excites the savage
passions Which are innate in man, but it also
excites the desire to use their strength; and
he who takes an enthusiastic interest in such

„scenes will not want inclination for other
"things, and will at least not perish in apathy.
There is still steadfast and proud chivalry in
the Spanish character, and, notwithstanding
the sport which has descended to them from
their ancestors, the Spaniards are pious and
charitable."

Here is another very characteristic passage.
The author describes an incident which oc-
curred during a storm at night on the voyage
from Naples to Leghorn: '

"Scarcelyhad Ifallen asleep,when the sud-
den falling of my bookcase, with all that it
contained, awoke me. The noise,was extra-
ordinary; all was dark. I felt my Way. across
the barricade of books and ascended to the
quarter-deck. I must here plead guilty to a
little weakness. I had hidden in my cabin
one of the storm birds which had been caught
the day before yesterday, intending, in my
mania for animals,tokeep it and take care of
it. When Iheard the storm, however, and
wave after wave rushed over the ship, the
f-uperstition.about the storm bird came to my
mind, and I thought that if the bird remained
on board we should all perish. It seemed to
me as if the animal was the soul of some
drowned sailor, so I fetched it from . my
cabin, covered A with wy pocket handker.

After this instructive sight they returned
together to the publisher's private room.
The wine bad now warmed the youthful
poet's prtecordia, so that he began to feel a
renewed confidence in his geniusand his for-
tunes.

"I should like to know what that critic of
yours would say to my manuscript," he said
boldly.

"You can try it, if you want to," the pub-
lisher replied, with, an ominous dryness of
manner which the sanguine youth did not
perceive, or, perceiving, did not heed.

"How can we manage to get an impartial
judgment?"

"0, I'll arrange that. He always goes to
his luncheon about this time. Haw meat
and vitriol punch,that's what the authors
say. Wait till we bear him go; and then I
will layyour manuscript so that he will come
to it among the first afterihe gets back. You
Audi see with your oWn eyes what treatment
It gets. I hope it may please him, but you
shall see."

They went back to the.publisher's private
room and talked awhile; When the small
lavi cow, pp vial ramensuf. mews about
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chief, and took it on board, Where I set it at
. .liberty."

We Will,close this brief notice with one
more extract, which strikingiy-illustrates the
romantic and imaginative.temperament of the
unfortunate prince. He describes his feellnas
on completing the ascent ofVesuvius:

"I was on the edge of the crater,and felt as
if T. were lost. It seemed to me that I was no
longer on the earth, but stood on the frontier
wall ofanother region. I felt alone in all the
horror of nature, in this silent chaos. A
mysterious shudder came over me; if my
friends had not been present a nameless fear
would have driven me from the:spot. * * *

Even a less terrible seent'S
with a secret terror When lie TUalliffe. The.
rush of a waterfall from rock to rock thtin in-
duces a belief that the stream ie drawing him
towards it, and if the thunder roars in the
sky and the water rages and the lightning
draws anet of flame around him, how his
heart beats !—how he looks round wildly, as
if each thunderbolt and lightning-flash were
meant for him ! How powerfully, then, must
the sight of Vesuvius impress him,where
only a thin crust 'separates him from the hot
lava—a crust which may crack at any
moment. But when several men come
together, each feels no longer solitary in
presence of Nature, and hurries thoughtlessly
away from the horridscene."

An Irish- Manninctory—now a For.
tunewAi.V ad'o.

TheLondon 61108 has. the following
"Peter Tait., MayOr:of Limerick, employer

-of' Some one-thousand-hands,- partner, toil; in
the largest drapery house in the city, hastieen
little more than a dozen years in•making.hls
fortune out of three. half-crowns which were
all his wealth when, a' poor Scotch lad, he
took service under the firm of Arnott
Cannock. He began to make money by
Australian shirts.. Then he . got a contract
for militia boots, and he' was rejoicing in his
luck when all his goods were returned
on his hands.. Instantly he wont over to
London,. sow'b.t. mit' a friendly ;111. P., and
said : 'There must be some favoritism
here, for I know my things are
good; and quite up .to •sample:' His
friend got the boots re-examined, and the
contract was confirmed. Tait was a made
man. He ran the blockade, too, and sup-
plied the South with something very different
from the New York shoddy. He now makes
a great deal for our own army, besides cloth-
ing the Irish constabulary, and doing odd jobs
for foreign powers, like that which the Prus-
sians gave him the other day. Thus, if he is
not -altogether a manufacturer—for, though
he makes Limerick lace, and uses a good deal
ofIrish frieze, the bulk of his cloth is woven
in Leeds—he has at any rate shown that Irish
industry may be, with common care and per-
severance, remuneratively diverted into non-
agricultural channels. Care and perseverance,
those are rare qualities everywhere; rarer,
people say, and the state of things seems to
prove the assertion, in Ireland than else-
where.

"Care and perseverance have made Peter
.Tait the largest employer of labor in Limer-
ick. Ills place is well worth a visit. The
long work room contains oue hundred and
fifty sewing machines, which employ five
hundred work girls. All goes by stoam; so
that the doctorS, who cry out about the evil
effects of the machines in London slop-shops,
can now point out a remedy. The ventilation
is perfect; and the neatness and modest look
of the girls contrast strongly with what
'one sees in Yorkshire or Lancashire mills.
Of course, in other roopis there are
cutting machines which go through twen-
ty-four thicknesses of cloth as easily
as you Would cut a piece of cheese, and
pressing-irons heated inside with gas, and
all the most modern adjuncts of a great
clothing establishment. But the main point
is, that these girls, who would else have been
picking up a wretched livelihood by making
a little lace and hawking it about the streets,
get here from eight to ten shillings a week,
and are all so good that when a young woman
of loose Ways of talk gets amonn•. them, they
at once send up a deputation and respectfully
iitist on her being removed. People can't
all be Taits; and, it' they were, there is not

room in the'world for an unlimited number
of army clothiers."

'Whittling Down a Hotel—Grotesque
4 .171ania. for Relies.

[Alexandria (Vad Correapondenee of St. Louie Democrat.]

We stopped a colored individual and in-
quired the way to the place where Colonel
Ellsworth was killed, and were informed that
the "Marshall House" was a square further
on. There we found it, a three-story brick
building, old and dilapidated, aristocratic
enough, Perhaps, for Virginia as it was, and
entirely typical of the old civilization. At
the entrance, sitting upon the wooden steps,
was a tall, hard-looking white man in shirt
sleeves, surrounded by three or four "plain
people" like himself. As an excuse for
entering the house, we inquired the way
to the "bar," and were directed by the
first mentioned individual to pass
through the office, turn to the left and go
down stairs. As we left the office and passed
into the hall, we at once recognized the scene
of the murder, from the pictures we had seen
in the pictorial weeklies at the time of the sad
catastrophe. We found the tall individual in
shirt sleeves to be A. 11. Gheen, the proprie-
tor of the hotel, who has been running the
machine since, the spring of I SQ., Mr. Gheen
kindly took us through the whole house, and
showed us various evidences of the recent
civil war. For a long time Mr. Glieen
was excessively annoyed by visitors, nearly
every one of whom wanted something or
other to take away as a relic. He has had
the stairway, bannisters, mouldings, wash-
boards, and flooring repaired throughout the
house twice, on account of visitors whittling
awny the wood, to carry off as relics of the
place. Since the last repairing, we were
shown further evidences of this desire to
secure some memorial. Many of the new
bannister rails are whittled away to kite
sticks, and about half the cornice and wash-
board have disappeared. Even the steps
have been out into; and in some places pieces
of the plastering, which is believed to have
beenrubbed by the shoulder of Ellsworth as
he fell. Mr. Gheen told us he assures people
that that which they take away was recently
placed there, and was never touched by Ells-
worth, but it will not satisfy the rapacity of
the relic-seeker.. In a short time, even at the
present rate of whittling, the bannisters and
rails will have to berenewed.

The flag-staff which Ellsworth ordered to
be' cut down is stillkept in the house, but the
flag was carried away by the Zouaves. The
floor stained by Ellsworth's blood was cut
away long ago, and that which took its place
was disappearing so rapidly that the landlord
had to be constantly on hand to prevent the
complete disappearance of his house. In
order to save his building, he told us that he
took the remnants of old boards, cornice,
rails and bannisters, and cut them into small
pieces, which he besmeared with beef blood.
Visitors were satisfied with this stuff as long
as it lasted, and the new bannister rails
are now a curious spectacle, suffering
as they do from the attack of
many knives. The room on the
second floor, out of which Jackson stepped
whente shot.Ellsworth, who was descend-
ing from the third story, was also shown us,
as was a door, now permanently „closed,
through which Jackson intended to escape if
he had not been prevented by, Sergeant
Brownell. In this room large pieces of plea-.
tering and wood have also been carried off.
.0f late there have not been so many. visitors,
and Mr. Gheen is in hopes that he will be
left to enjoy whatever profit he can reap in

• keeping a first-class loyal hotel, without the
constant intrusion of sight-seers and 'relic-
hunters. We took the Milt, and did not
stay jong, nor did we whittle' away any por-
tion of the stairway.

Intolerance in Sweden. I

The “Marenieillaise” Again. Played in
Jearis.

A Paris letter to the London ‘S'tai• notes
among the incidents of the day the reform
which the Austrian band had succeeded in
effecting in the martial music of France. For
the last sixteen years the Parisians have had
no other patriotic airthan "POrtantpour la
,Syric," but the other evening, at the Cirque
de l'lmperatrice, the demand for "La Mar-
-Beillatae" was so pressing,so violent, that the
Austrian band, yielding to the shrieks of the
people, struck up that splendid, that 'most
warlike of tunes, the melody of which
went ringing , through the house as a
spirit-moving strain, with all its bursts of
rich harmony and its mournful wailings.
Truly the enthusiasm of the public was inde-
scribable. Thousands -of people were there

.exulting in the harmony of that long-sup-
pressed song, beating time to its rythm, and
shouting in their full-heartedness of admira-
tion. The correspondent says ; "I understand
now why the present government dreads
allowing this popular and military air being
played and sung in the streets of Paris or the
towns of France. The effect of it is most
stirring and irresistible. I understand also
why, in the Crimea as well as in Italy;
why, at Malakoff as well as at Solferino;
why, on the barricades as wellas on the
battle-field, this national tune, this exciting
ditty, produced such exultation among the
combatants: Of all national sous, of all
marching airs, none has a more "Maddening
effect than 'La MarseillaiB;' none is more
appropriateto awake ideas ofslaughttr,ofven-
geance, of sabres clashing, bullets flying,
horsemen charging and standards waving.
And dug may perhaps explain why most of
the papers of the opposition now express the
hope that the French authorities, having al-
lowed the Austrian band to play that patri-
otic tune, the same favor will be granted to

' all musicians in this country."

A correspondent writes that religious ex-
clusiveness is still-maintained in full force in
Sweden. He says he was himself lately
fined a heavy sum, "for allowing people to
come together for worship in _liis private
house, during the hours that the Swedish
church held service or mass, as it is yet'
called, and this fine was exacted by the sanc-
tion of theKing, before whose court the case
was tried." He affirms that "priests assisted
by sheriffs and policemen do yet enter, by
force into people's houses, and by force take
the infants from anguished mothers' arms, to
have them legally baptised; and a case is
known in which a poor farmer's only cow
has been taken in payment.

doctor of medicine, the chief city phy-
sician Of a large city in Sweden, and highly
esteemed, has lately felt compelled to leave
the country with his wife and children, owing
to the narrow-minded priest policy of the
government, debarring his growing-up chil-
dren from the prospect of ever making a re-
spectable livelihood in their native land."

The government does all it can toprevent
the outflow of emigration, Jind so far suet
ceedcd as to make it commercially impossi-
ble to ship them direct froth Sweden.. Con-
sequently they must first 'go to England;
either to Hull or London, thence they
are transferred to Liverpool; where they take

j steamships for New York.
Donna of to

The Pail Mall Gazette says: "Another,
and this time the most eminent, veteran of
classical philology has gone to his rest. Au-
gust Boeckh died on the 3d of August, the
birthday of the founder of the Berlin Univer-
sity, Frederick William 111., the day which
for the last thirty years he had been wont to
mark, as public orator, by one of his Hellenic
orations. He was born at Carlsruhe on the
24th of November,l7Bs, took his degree at
Halle in l 807,and from that time to his death
remained in Berlin, rising to the highest
oftlees of the learned bodies, of which he was
a distinguished ornament. It is needless to
speak of his merits as a philologist and arch-
mologist. But what we should like to empha-
size is the consistency and courag.e with
which, under the various ministries ofPrussia
whom he served, oven those of obscurantists
like Eichhorn and Raumer, not to mention
Manteuffel and Bismarck, he clung to and
fought for his liberal convictions, and man-
aged to keep the honor of the Berlin Univer-
sity untainted by party influence and . party
manceuvre."

A .Figlat with Italian ilrigands.
According to a letter in the Gazetta act

Popolor of Naples, a wholesale slaughter
has just taken place at Guardia-grele, in Ca-
labria. M. Auritti, of the Casino of Guardia,
having been informed that two men were
concealed in a cottage, in the direction of St.
Brase, went with seven National Guards to
surround the building and capture them. The
bandits, however, proved to be fifteen in
number, and after some desultory firing be-
tween the two parties, M. Auritti and his
friends bad to fall back to the Casino. They
barricaded themselves in, and then shot at
'the brigands from the windows. Thenoise of
the firing, however, attracted assistance from
all sides, and M. Auritti at length had a
sufficient force to start in pursuit .of the
enemy, whyhad in themeantime been beaten
of AtTratturo the brigands were overtaken
and two' of them shot. The rest then threw
away their arms and shoes and took to flight..
Three more were, however, shot, and a sixth,
being found naked and concealed beneath a
heap of straw, was killed. The rest succeeded
in escaping. Two of the National Guards re-
ceived slight wounds in the hands, and a coun-
tryman was shot in the leg, which had to be
amputated. The Inigands'in flying, also killed
two peasants whom they found at work in the

.fields. The guns thrown away by the bandits
have the papal arms, and the words "Pontifi-
cal gendarmerie." One of the men, before
dying, also admitted that' they had come from
Rome.
The Fatuity History of Count

lIILILTCk•
Professor Riedel contributes to the .IPirk-

ische ForkBkungen some hitherto unpub-
lished particulars of the family history of
Count Bismarck. The Professor traces back
the family annals of the, Biemarcks to the
twelfth century, when it appears a certain
Herhord von Bismarck was appointed alder-
man (allnteiBter) of the commercial guild of
Stendal. This office was held by successive
members of the family for two centuries,
during which time they were held in
high repute in the then wealthy
commercial town of Stendal for
their stolid perseverance and business
ability. In 1338 one Rule von Bismarck
was sent by the municipality on a diplomatic
mission, which he fulfilled with great success;
but he afterwards opposed the Bishop of
Halberstadt with such obgtinacy, in a dis-
pute which had arisen between the bishop
and the municipality on account ofthe in-
fluence exercised by the former in the town
school, that he was excommunicated,-and
died without receiving the sacraments.
Schthibausen, the estate from 'which the_.
Bismiucks now derive their title, came into
the possession ofthe fluidly in 1562.

CITY BULLETM. MUTINY ON tEintr-nomtn. The ship Lizzie
Moses, Captain Cox, left this port on Saturday,
bound: for Antwerp.. When a short distance
'down the Delaware, the crew refused to do duty,
-and-threatened violence If the-officers interfered
with them. Upon the captain and mates at-
tempting to enforce authority, the men mutinied,
and the captain, and a seaman who took sides
with the officers, were beaten. The latter, named
James Hamilton, was struck on the head with a
belaying pin, and was badly cut. The first mate;
named Fields, received a severe cut in the hand
with a knife. Lieutenant Edgar, of the Harbor
Pollee, with a posse of men, visited the ship, and
assisted the officers to iron the most refraetory,
of the men, after which they left. The ship sub-
sequently proceeded on her voyage.---------- •

TENTH WARD REIMBLICAN' MISETiNth
Republicans 'of the Tenth Ward, favorable to the
renomination of Joshua Spering,`Ea4:, ftir &lett
Council, held a meeting on Saturday evening, at

the armory of the Grey Reserves. The following

were the officer's of the meeting:
President—Caleb IL Needles.
Vice Presidents—A. K. DehaVen, first precinct;

W. 11. Morgan, second; J. Kisterboek, third;
Lewis Godbou, fourth; Mr. Walraven, fifth; A.

P. Willis, sixth; Aug. Heaton, seventh; Lewis
Lippincott, eighth; George Bartram, ninth.

Secretaries—E. Catheral, first precinct; H. H.
Huber, second: Robert Morris, third; C. L. West,
fourthe E Sr Hoover, fifth; Alex. Grieves, sixth;
k'Wright; seventh; W. 11. Grimes, eighth; Jas.
Kirkpatrick, ninth.. ' •

Mr. Needles,. on taking the chair, stated that
the meetinghad been called to endorse Mr. Joshua
Spering, the faithful representative of the Tenth
Ward in Select Council. Mr. Spering had repre-
sented the Ward for fivd-years with a rare amount
ofzeal; fidelity and strict honesty, and he had no
doubt his friends would see thathe is renominated
for the office.

CITY NfoitrAmry.—The number of Interments
in the city during the past week was 341, against
462 the same period last year. Of the whole

.

number 13L were adults and 210 children-135
being under one year of age; 181 were males, 160
females; 109 boys, and 101 girls. The greatest
number of deaths occurred in the Nineteenth
Ward, being 32, and the smallest number in the
Twenty-first Ward, where only one was reported,
The principal causes of death were congestion ol
the brain, 8; cholera infantum, cholera mor-
bus, :3; convulsions, 15; consumption, 28; diar-
rhoea10; dropsy, 8: drowned, 9; dysentery, 8;debility, 8; tynhnid fever, 8; inflammation of the
brain, 14; marasmus, 22, and old age, 9.

Mr. Charles Pryor submitted the following
resolutions which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we, Republican citizens of the
Tenth Ward in mass meeting assembled, hereby
declare ourearnest approbation of the past official
course of Joshua Spering, Esq., representative in
Select Council,and that by his honorable,straight-
forward and upright conduct he has endeared
himself to his fellow-citizens, won the confidence
and respect of those by whom he was elevated to
the post of honor he now so worthily occupies,
and is eminently deserving of a renomination and
reiqection at our hands.

Resolved, That we view with feelings of just In-
dignation the attempt of a political clique to pre
vent the will of the majority being assertedas is
witnessed in the willfully false and malicious
charges, the unscrupulous conduct, the non-com-
pliance with the rules. governing the party, evi-
denced by the withholding of the registry lists of
the veters of the Union Republican party; and
finally the action of Tuesday evening last, in the
attempt to deprive us °four rights and privileges
according to both custom and the law, which at-
tempt in our judgment was an outrage upon and
a direct defiance of the people; all tending to
prove a deliberate determination to stifle by fraud
the voice of a large majority of the Union Repub-
lican voters of Tenth Ward.

Resolved, In consequence of the foregoing rea-
sons, we call upon the friends of truth and justice,
upon all who are favorable to the recognition of
valauble services, rightfully understood and
thoroughly appreciated, to collie forward and. I
sustain us in our endeavor to rebuke the at-
tempted dictation assumed by the few at the sac-
rifice of the wishes, rights and interests of the
many, and that we believe that rebuke can be best
administered by the renomination of our present
worthy representative in Select Council, Joshua
Spering, Esq., and with that belief we hereby
pledge ourselves to give him our hearty and un-
animous support.

Mr:Geo. Bertram Was next introduced to
the meeting,. Ile stated that he felt it to be his
duty as a citizen of the Ward to assist in defeat-
ing the enemies of Mr. Spering. lie had nothing
to say against Mr. Franehsens, fur he believed-
him to i.e a gentleman of integrity; but be (the
speaker) did desire to see a gentleman renomi-
nated who had for five years represented the
Tenth Ward with great fidelity and zeal. Though
no complaint is made against Mr. Spering ter-
tain parties are attempting to set him aside, and
why? Because lie cannot be moulded to suit
their views. The speaker, In concluSiOn. stated
that though not-personally acquainted with Mr.
Spering, he was familial,wlth all his official acts
in Council, and in no one Instance could he find
that he (Mr. S.) had done anything contrary to
the best interests of the city and the Republican
party. If such men as Mr. Spering are turned
out of Councils how can parties expect to get
honest men to serve them?

Mr. Thomas G. Worrell, the next speaker, en-
dorsed all that had been said, and would add that
be knew Mr. Spering to be a man of strict int!.tg-
rity.-and-one-that always kept his word,-refusing-
at all times to do a mean or unmanly act. The
Tenth Ward had beenably represented in Council
by Mr. Spering, and he should be returned by an
overwhelming majority. The time had arrived
when good men and not political tricksters-should

" not only be kept in place but nominated for the
suffrages of the people.

Mr. Charles Pryor made a short address, dur-
ing which he urged those present to assist in the
renomination and election of Mr. Spering, who
bad always proven himself to be honest and ca-
pable.

At the close of the meeting those present formed
in procession and marchedto the residence of Mr.
Spering. After the band had 'performed several
pieces of music. Mx,"Sperint4. made his appearance
and returned his thanks ina neat and appropriate
speech.

SCALDED IN A DISTILLEISY.—O) Saturday eve-
ning, while the still at the distillery of Walter
Barry, at Twenty-third and Master streets, was
in operation, one of the pipes connected with it
exploded. One of the workmen, by the name of
Patrick McCabe, was very severely scalded by the
explosion.

ACCIDENT. - Charles Williams, twenty-two
years old, a resident of Wilmington, Delaware,
was severely injured on Saturday. While passing
from one boat to another on the Delaware, his
leggot fastened between the boats and was
crushed In such a manner that amputation will
probably be necessary, lie was taken to the
hospital.

A Boy Ploovziv.o.—Last evening a boy named
William Nolan, aged 11 years, fell into the fore-
bay at Fairmount Water Works, and Tilts
drowned. The body was recovered and taken to
the residence of his parents, No. 20()9 Ritten-
howq: street.

:Vlore Territorial Acquisitions.
President Cabral, of Dominica, has sent a mes-

senger to 'Washington with instructions to accept
the offer of the United States for the purchase of
Samana, 00 the island of Hayti, for $5,000,4)00.

The following is a description of the new ter-
ritory which It is proposed to add .to our pus-
stSsioue.

The territory which has now become the prop-
erty of the United States has been the subject of
negotiation for several years past. The Bay of
Sainana is situated on tile south side of the pen-
insula of the same name, and is from east towest,
about forty-three miles long, by eight mileswide.
The Yuna, the largest river in St. Domingo,

nipties itself at the western end. The bay forms
one of the largest and safest harbors in the world,
and Wail its position in reli:rence to the Gulf of
Mexico trade and the routes across Central
America may be regarded as' heing the most ini-
portant,+oint, in a military and commercial
view,-fflhat potLion of the continent.

On its northern shore and lying in the light of
a land-locked bax,,,is the small and dilapidated
town of Santa barbara, which Is probably in-
chided in the purchase. The entrance to the
bay is about three miles wide, and can be easily
Mended by heavy batteries located on both
Shims. Of the capacity of the harbor it need
only be said that no fleet could be gathered
within it large enough to take up its space, to
that, either from the weather or from an enemy,
our commercial and war navy cin always find a
place of certain safety.

In a political point of view the possession -of
the Bay of Samna by We United Slates is of .
great importance. Itgives us a powerful and
-controlling•position- in the-Antilles-and -Gulf-of -

Mexico, and should this acquisition be followed
by the purchase of the island Of St. Thotnas,
we will become the preponderating power In the
archipelago, and the actual arbiters of the deal- •
ides of all the islands which "Omprise It. ' That,
European powers have always recognited this.
fact is certain, as, actording to the Opinion
Nathmak, of Paris, We'attempt to get possession
of it several years ago was baffled by the French
consul-general at Port au Prince. The same
paper, under date of February 14, 14447, In re-
terring to the visit of Mr. Frederick Seward to
St. Domingo, declared the acquisition of the Bay
of Santana by the United States '''could not fail
to, become a cause of Just disquiet to France,

.Spain, England and the republic of Hayti."
And, indeed, so far as Spain and Hayti are con-
cerned, its occupation by us would almost insure
our success in case ofa war with either of those
governments, commanding as it does Hayti and
Cuba on one side, and Porto Rico on the other.
Should we succeed in getting possession of St.
Thomas, then we would completely hem in

.11111111 N and command the French Antilles is-
lands,

The five circuit miles of land sold with the bay
are yry fertile., as indeed is the entire penin-
sula. they -will doubtless be used to construct
the naval station, and to erect forts and batteries

-upon. ,

TILEGREAT CRICKET MA:mt.—The great thicket
match, between the Boston Club, of Boston, Ifa:,-
Eachubetts, and the Young America Club, of Ger-
mantown, was concluded on Saturday afternoon,
in the presence of a large number of spectators.

The Philadelphians were vie orious, having every-
thing pretty much their own way. The Boston
Club is considered a " crack " organization, and
recently defeated the best clubsof New York city.
Below we, append the scorn:

YOUNG AMERICA.
HECOND

G. Newhall, c. and b. E.
Eastwood 10 c. ilaigh, b. Eamtwood: J... .14

Baird c. and b. A. Eagt,..
wood. „........ . .... 3b. Ifannuondray ard b. A. DIANN ood.. 0 c. Cutihman, b. Hammond. 6

D. Newhall c. E. Sant-, • -

wood, b. Ilananond.„.6l c. Lancey b. Hammond... 3
Large c. E. Eaetwood„.

b. Hammond b. A. Eattw00d........ ..... 43'
C. Newhall c. Lomb, b.

A. Enetwood.. .41b. w. b. Ilaigh. . fA
Sanderron, b. Hammond.. 1 Not out. 19

anGnuey.L . Hammond.. Üb. A. Eastwood. „ ...... 2
Davin C. Hammond oc. Crofir I and, A. 11+4.11- • • • 0
.10bne...... 15 c. HMO, b. B. Eadtmk 00d... 2
Vietar not 0ut............ U b. E. EnAtwood. .
Bye, 0
Ler by re 1

4 3
No bulb,— ....... U ........ ......

Imprudent Diplomats.

The "It Mall Gazelle says:
"A curious story is told iu Paris of auin-

terview between the Marquis de :Mustierand
Count Goltz, which is . sAid to have taken
place last week, just before the departure of
the latter from France. The Count having
called on the Marquis to take leave, was
shown into a room and kept waiting a con-
siderable time. The Foreign Minister ullhally
treats his visitors, it appears, in this uncere-
monious way, and great complaints havebeen
made in consequence. Count Goltz, whose
temper is somewhat irritable, was just pre-
paring to 'o, when the Marquis appeared, and
bluntly addressed him in these words : 'Well,
M. le Comte, the Prussian papers areas
violent against us as ever.' The Count upon.
this repeated that his government could not
be held responsible for the tone of the Berlin
press, and the conversation was continued
with . great warmth on both sides, the, in-
terlocutors not observing that in the heat or
discussion they had passed into an adjoining
gardenwhere every word they said.could be
heard the Foreign,Office clerks in the sur-
rounding bttilding.

BOSTON
Mr ril:sl. hEcoNI, ssroN,,,

E. EStEtW.ud, b. C. New-
hall... .

*
.... ,

.... . ... . 8 b. D.
Carlini:in,b. C. Nety-
hellb. C. Newha11.............12

Sullivan, b. C. •Nevel;all... 4 net0ut.... ...... 2
A. Ettetwood, b. C. New-
hall...., ..• 2.. 2c. 'laird, 1. C. Newhall.... 5

c. 1)-
ticwhall .. 5 e. Davie, b. C. Newha11....12

Cremeland, b. I). New-
hall ...)...

.... 14 I). C. Newbull— „
......

c. I(L.. New-
hall,..,...• •.. 0 I).C. Newha11......... ..... 0

-I..tnb,,b. D. Newha ll 0I.b. w., b. C. Newhall 8
.‘l. Sullivan, b. C. N{..5%,

hall.. ....................13 I). C. Newha11.............. 0
Lancey, not out 2 c.Large, It. 1). Newhall.... 5
ilatem, run 0ut.......... c. Bayard, b. 1). New-

lutll ..
.
..

.
......... 1

llyem .........
...............I

\Video ........•
........ ..... 2 ........

1
No balk

Attrocitius Murderat Sarato.ga.
BAnnTowi, N. Y. August 25.—J. Theodore

Jones, deputy jailer of the Hudson City, New
Jersey, Jail, was shot at the Union Hotel this
morning, by William J. Kertley. Jones arrived
here on the morning train, slightly intoxicated,
and went into the boot-room at the hotel.
Kertley came in and sat down to have his boots
blacked. Jones went up toKertley and took a.
cane off his knee., and afterwards put his
hands on Kertley's knee, who pushed
him off. Jones slapped Kertley in the
face, and was pushed . off again, and wa.
then noticed to put his hand behindhim. Kadin?'"
then drew an Ellis self-cocking revolver and shot
Jones in the neck, the ball entering at the right
side and killing him instantly. Kertley came
from Baltimore, and is keeping a billiard saloon
under the Leland Opera House. An inquest was
held on the body and a verdict rendered that the
deceased was killed by Kertley. Jones's body is.
in the hands of his friends. There was no>
previous acquaintance between the parties.
Kertley is in custody, and says the pistol went.
off accidentally.

15:0)111;LE ANONI; Thum icus.—Jatnes
O'Connor, Presidentof the Fourth National Bank
ofPittsburgh, has commenced a suit in this city
against Augustus 11. Tack and Theodore Tack,
trading as Tack Bros. & Co., Fairview Oil Re-
finery, and others, to prevent the defendants by
Injunction from prosecuting an action to compel
said O'Connor to fulfill certain contracts for, the
sale of oil, of which O'Connor is the owner, by
transferlug said contracts or any interest in the
same.

It appears that the Tacks chiefly engaged in.
the purchase and sale on commission of oil for
exportation to Europe. The complainant spe-
cially employed the defendants as his confi-
dential agents in the business of dealing iu pe-
troleum, paying them a commission ol one and

a half percent. onall sales made by them.

It is alleged that thedefendants,pn whose fidelity

he relied, had advised him to make contracts

covering 16208,000. It is further alleged that the
agents made O'Connor believe that the market
would be glutted, and there would be a fall in

prices, though at the same time they were pur-
chasing largely onbuyers' option and time con-,
tracts. .

Mr. O'Connor alleges that on the faith of their
advice he instructed them to sell some of his oil,
and the result was the alleged loss tohim of $3O,-
000.' Ileallegee that they had conspired to de-
fraud him of this amountigand on that ground he
instituted a criminal suit @so. A warrant to this
effect was issued, and on Saturday,the defendants
were arrested in New York. •

A SELF-DENYING PRELATE.-A. recent cir-
cular of the Cardinal Archbishop of Besan-
con, France, to his clergy, exhorting them by

make.eflbrts to obtain donations from their.
flocks for charitable purposes, contains this
curious passage: "I have compromised my
present and my future. I give•\ to the poor
and to churches, and secretly oropenly to a
host of people in distress, as mu as I can,
even more than I can. Ido not keep a car-
riage. I wear shoes with holes in them, and
my cassock is patched. You have seen more
than once my patched sleeves. I laugh at all
that. Ood knows why I do it. . I arn anxious
.to save in my.pecuniary expendithre for, the
service of mylelaster,,.afulanrcontont to wear
His livery." ,

./
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THE

PHILADELPHIA.

HOME WEEKLY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.

'The Cheapest because the Best Family
Paper in the United States

THE TERMS ARE

'22 00 A YEAR, OR TWO COPIES FOR $3 00;
EIGHT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Orkteen Copiesfor $2O, and one to the Getteer Up of the Cki

The array of names, numbering nil the bed literm
talent In the country, announced last year, as ItobottM,
and as we expected it would, created a marked nenestfoo
wherever our pra.pectem was read, and in the short year
that has clapped Wet increased our ilet threefold. Within
thecurrent year we have published contributions from
more distinculdied authors than ever before in the same
brief perio llof time occupied the columns of a frunal
paper. The following is

Our List of Distinguished Contributors
Rho have furnished ttrtlrlee for tho HOME IVEEKLY
Within the cth-rcut year:
ALICE CARY,

MARION HARLAND
ORPHEUS C.

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LEE BENEDICT,

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK..
ANNE. M. IL BRENISTEK,

PROF. JOHN S. HART,_
JNO. S. C. ABBOTT.

EDMUND KIRKE.
AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE"

REV. IL HASTINGS WELD
HARRIET F. PREsCOTT.

MARY J. HOLMES,
J. T. TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES
MARY E. IN/1)G ,

CAROLINE CHF.BEBRO'n,ARTEMUS WARD,
MARY YEN TEP.,

LEILA DERUII3SEAU
''TIMOTHY TITCOMB." (Dr._,JG. Hollarut)

LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON. • .
COL. A. J. IL DUGANNE.

MRS. MARY A. DENISON.
MRS. MARY P. AMES,

ORM!ARA IELRAE..3A NVRM,
J. N.THOMAS,

"AUNT ,JERESDA."_
WM. F. LYNCH• •-- -

ISHARLEB DAWSON SLIANLY„ •
CLARA AUGUST

SIDNEY HERBERT.
"SIUIRLE'Y "

• ANNLE Ss TREAT.'CORINNA A. HOPEGNSON,
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.

• MARY J.ALLEN
EDW. 8. ELLIS.BAYARD TATiOltp

_

• - • • E. P. WHIP LE.
In addition to Ms brilliant stray of distinguished

scrimps. there have -appeared weekly contributions from
GRACE GREENWOOD," pronounceS the moet charm.

is writer among. the- anthormw of America MRS.
SARAN J. HALE, MRS. (MINNA A. HOPKDISON,
81P.8. GEORGIANA U. B. HULL. "VIOLET VANE"

Frs. Jane LtHowell.) •'LEONE LYA)NI." (J. H. Os
rne,) our giParis correspondent, with oecalional
Hers from London.by MRS. ANNA (MA IdOWATI

EJTCHIE.
A distinguishing feature of thepaper has been the illne

trated Fashion Department, under the title of "THE
LADIES CLUE." by "JENNIE JUNE," (Mrs. Jennie G
truly.)a vigorous though pleasing writer. and an midis
puted authority on matters appertaining toFashion.

Articles from all those above named. and from 'several
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
-will appear in the pew volume for 1566-1, forming •

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent

11:he public have learned from whale has been done the
cleteeent year what the publieher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY

vromises be more than redeems; and having started to
-mike this Farcils, Paper a success, incresAng by his en
ferprise and isreat liberality its circulation to nearly three
timee what it was n year ago. reeks little in relying on the
taste and Judgment of the public to aid him in at least

'doubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end the publisher takes pleasure in announcing that
at. least,

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS

will be kept miming Vanilla' I tA columns at the name Mop
'together with abort original

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the pee± of the diatinguithed anthem named above

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

This new feature of the "HOME WEEKLY,. by MRS.
.ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Groupe, Scenery, "&c., taken from nature, denim)
sated in pen-drawing); for the mind's eye. We Mina not

;confine otmelvea to the portraiture of distinguished char.
acters, but occasionally bring forward from tho shades of
-domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blesainga in their private circle. ThePicture Gallerycon-
tains the Wives of our .Preeidonts, or "The American
'Court..

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL
DEPAIITHEIII I

dim been aP.igned to able and practical yvritere.

YOURT; WIT AND HBO% ORIGINAL AND SUMO,

All communications must be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

W. Cor. INlath and Chestnut SW, Phdada.

• ror The PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY Ls for
Unitedhyall Periodical and PRlCEalers' throughout the

Statea and Canadaa. FOUR CENTS PER
COPY.gar Specimen copies sent on receipt of a three cent
4pastage stamp.

.0- 111.GHT & 24.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

•

,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and Ideal

all
GOVERIMENT ISECITBITIES,

BALLBOAD STOCKS
BONDS AND GOLD,

81311110611 exclusively on Commiesion.
All orders will receive our personal attentionat the

Stock Exchange end Gold Board.

ItxtitiEßdlyhtUtfil l9
TURNIP SEED l TUItNIPCSEEDROP. I l

- NEW
By mall, at 10 emitsper os., 75 cents per lb.
Grown onour Seed Farmfrom selected stock, and war-

ranted.
Send for pricefist, gratis. -

STRPHYN (.14 COLLINBI COLLINS. ALDERSON At CO.,
W. GaAs. Amncueoy, Seed'Warehouse,
Romney Dowros„ till & 111.8111 A MET Street

Itshle.w.thiele . - Phila.. Pa.

ItOAI[DANG•

TIRE HANI)SOMERESIDENCE 301 SOUTH
1 etreet, corner of Spruce, is now open to receive
hoarders. Suites of rOona, wittt• private table, if do•
hired. . Mid lar,

lITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ea. ettE
AJCOMMUN WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE
SHEIHFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GLEE TING:

We command you, that.by publication once a weekfor
i cur weeks, in two italic newspapere publi died in your
bailiwick, you notify SARAH JANE WILSON, lute of
YourCounty, that she be and appear Moor Court cif Com-
mon Mlle for the City and C'onety of Philadelphia, on
the third MONDAY of September next, then and there
=hew cause, if any she lute. why her husband, ROBERT
WILSON, ehonld not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with her according to the prayer
of Inc petithon filed in Held Court. At which time have
yea there this order, and make your return how you have
executed the mune.

Witness the Honorable .Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the Twenty-third day of
August, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight 111111-
(Iml and sixty-seven. Pro.T0. WEBB,

nu24-law4tt • ' Ptary.

raITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, as. THE
‘JCOMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREET-
ING:

We command you, that by publication once a Week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published iu your
bailiwick,younotifyTHEODORE H.McFADDEN, into of

our County,that hebe and appear in our Courtof Common
HOW for the City and County of Philadelphia, on the third
MONDAY of September next, then and there to show
ealuse,if anyhe has,whr his wife, SALLIE D. McPADDEN.
should not be divorcedfrom the bonds of matrimony en—-
tered into with him according to the prayer of her petition,
tiled in said Court. At which time have you there this or•
der, nod make your return how you have executed the
same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the seventeenth day of Au-
gust, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven. T. 0. WEBB,

au 14-lan dtS %. Pro Prothonotary.

SADDLES. HARNESS, &c.

6 33c,,\ONBc
•,,c5)

Manufacturers, .S
' 'WHOLESA LE A ND RETAI

s 601114
lie- •

'4 NI EAS S 84-C
st I:,( v,:sors to M,MAGEE & C 9
A,1(1 hit 01.11-31)ecit1 SI .

ALT.--_l4 a00 fCAS LIVERPOOL GROUND
§ also spusaglsol motions afloat tadfor sale byVldi

AN fer,WVal nn
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lITY AND CUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, sa.---THE
COMMON EALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE

SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA ' COUNTY, GREET-
INC:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
hailiwick_you notifyWILLIAM C. BRI ANT, late of your
County, Mit he he and appear in our Courtof Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,on flu:third
MONDAY of lieptember next, then and them to show
cause, if any he has.why his wile MARTHA T. BRYANT,
should notbe divorcedfrom the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with him, aceprding. to the prayer of her peti-
tion, tiled in said Court. At which time have you there
this order, and make your return how you have executed
the same.

Witness thellonorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, atPhiladelphia, the fourth day of June. in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
scll cu.1111244W-0! T. O. WEIII3, Pro Prothonotary

LADIES' TICIAILNUNGN.

1101./MEF.S .ONE 800T0H, PIG TRON—OLENGAR
11. nociao.pd,_ut store auff. Or, °ale ilk_lnta.to pun, IV
rETEA .I{,k 0:r 46 &Mu. I.lbWalitut ettetot. J0744

cARAND OPENING, TEM DAY, or TEE
ehoioertand,reeherchp Paris Fashions hi

E VERY

Jotreceived.
MRS. M. A. BINDEII_

No. 1081 CHESTNUT Street, Ph iladelphia,
Importer of

LADLES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
Amber, Pearl, Crystal. Jet and SilkDrop and Flat Trim
minas, Studsand Rod, in all colors, Ornaments, Buttons.
Guipure and ClunyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and biantuaRibbons,rallyFrench Corsets. Belt:lnge,and Trim
mlngs gene,

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all its vadat:lea . •

PAPER HANGING&

fVr-61 SALE—PER NOROONER BABINO VROM OU
rare,100 tone Iltrositetto wood. SO tons Footle. coo
Mc oatand DI Parretti sugar. Apply to WORKMAN

...C. LTAWalnut street. 5e.1154

Pi111:IP FOILD, Auctioneer.

IV4 PHILIP
CO. SUCCESSORS TO

PHILIP FORD dt CO.. Auctioneers.
506 MARKET street.

SALE OF IRS) CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, dm
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August 29, commencing at 10 o'clock we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1900 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths` Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses` and
Children's wear, to which the attention of the trade is
called.

THOMAS !SHIM & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. nib CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance 1101 Random street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT..

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attendodms. to on the meet

Reaconable Ter

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White Wine,and Pure OldCider Vinegars. Tar

sae by

JAMES B. WEBB.
ja2ll WALNUT and EIGHTH MEM.

xrEw
/.11 Grits, Farina, Corn starch and Mainens, • cc nom
Robinson's patent Barley and Gros.* in store and for saki
at COUBTVB East End Grocery, Noald South denessid
street.
MEW CROP PRESERVED .GINGER, =Nam IN
.1..1 syrup : Woodedpreaervee, jollies and hurts always_ Pi
store and for sale at COUSW'S East End Grocery; Neu
lit SouthSecond street. - •

Sale at No. 723 Callowhill HUM. •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.
LACE CURTAINS, PIER GLASSES, BRUSSELS.
INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS. CHINA,
GLASSWARE Sc.ON. THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 723 Callowhillstreet,

will be Bold, the Parlor, 111hamber, Dining-room and
Kitchen Furniture of a family leaving the city.

The Furniture le in good order, and may be Been with
co otter g lock On morning of.We.
pity. .r.t00. 6 ,1-t .140A k ElSTABLitiliktEr. N.

.i. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets:,
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, .and on all
articles ofvalue, for eny length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches:
Fine GoldHunting Came and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches ; Double Case Engliab
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Hinge. Sruds
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets •, Scarf
Pius ; Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Pencil ClUged and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora Jeweler. once tfitiso.

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

T L. AMBRIDGE & Co.. AUCTIONEERS,
No. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth.

LA7RGE POSITIVE SALE OF' FOOTS AND SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY SfORNINC,,

August 4S, at IU o'clock. we will Sal by catalogue, about
IWO packages of Boots and Shoes, of City and Eastern
manufacture, to which the attention of the trade is
called.

Oven early on the morning of vale for examination.
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2,a,

At:10 O clock, at the auction r()(1111e.

SALE OF FOREIGN:AND DONIES'fIC DRY GOODS.
CARPBTINGS,

Compriaing a full fi ud, general naeortinent of Goode
suitable for the Fall trade, and Including 100 Owe o
Ingrain, Venetian, Cotton and Rag Carpeting,', will
other goods.

Farther parrict,h,re.

Z;SIA.IIIUEL (.FORD & SONS, AUCTIONNERS,
127 south FOURTH. street

1111" Berl Eetate, Stocks, Loans, ace„ ut Privatu Sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ATJCTIONEE
tr AreN 4.33 WALNUT nt

06)9 —NOTICE—THE DULL MONTHS OF JULY
.

and Ao gnat, will sell Wall Papers andLinen
Window Shades cheap. Paper nestly hung, Shadedmenu.

_factured, beautiful colors. JOHNSTON'S Depot is4vlo3lltinting Gardenstreet. belew Eleventh. Depot

riIIOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUM/TU.-
1J pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gins, dta., for gabs
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US Smith Spoon'

•street.
iInoICE SWEET OIL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.
V/ boneless Sardines, genuine Stilton Cheese, Spiced
chocies, Durham Mustard, in 8 Ili stone jars, for sae at
COUSTIOS East End Orocerv,No.llB South Second street

ENUINE BENEDICTINOREM. OGAETREUSE.
I.JI - Aniseed. Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials. as.
coived and for sale at COUSTIPS East End Grocery. Nek,
118 South Second street.
'WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. auditorFrenchWhite Wipe Ythesar, in .tore is

l
e mai

M. F. S?ILLIN.

IMPERIAL FRET-VI LNEt.--5476.sa—MifiN
cannir.tere and limey zee, imported and tar ilain bl

JOB. 13. BUBB=& Delaware avowal.,

GRENOBLE WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF. GRENOBLE
Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess PaperShallAl

mon . - for sale by M. F. any TN. N. W.Qr.Arch*

MACCARONI AND VERAUCELLL—WO BOXES OW
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and VernticelikMitImpoytatio in store and for sale by M. F. BY

WINES, IattiVOIES, &o.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J.. P. ID IT MT 'l' 0MT,
151 SOUTH FRONT ST, SOLI AUNT.

WINES-The attention of thl? trallie is solittted to la
((mowing_ very_ choice Nines. MisnmeeoU4slloDUNTON& LUBSON, No. 915Routh Won
SIMMER-Campbell & C0.., Mule,"

"Triply Gram" "Rudolph' Amontillstig.Tkpar., V.y.
Anchor and Bar Spanish Mowis mild vaneltell.PORTS-Rebeuo,Valente.hco.Oporto, "VA/SWIMReal,. P. Martin, and F. Vallettei pure tre.

BRANDIES-Renault & Co.-in glass and wood HOW
Dewey & Co. -Otard,Dupuy & Co., OldEiliquifr-
ta36 and 1858.

GINB-"Meder Swan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARE-Crtwe,Miss irelltEttlialrl• 101:1114 1Chateau Margaux, lupe or en- Idda

quarts; La Rose. ChateauLutnini.
MUSCAT.-De Frontignan-la woo 4 flid, _dust Vow

mouth _Absinth% Marsecnino, and Cords 6Yulie
CHAMPAGNE-Agents for Chas. Farr, Hermatagiltig

Ro al Rose, "Burgundy, and otherfavorite erandw
SWFET OIL-lasainame & Cancel-Bordeaux,

FiCl' 1111;" 3.-Buocenor to Geo. W. 0
"lb .4\17, -.111

. 1 13 11, 3..,W 3F.,, ~_.

'' '.. '

24,26, 28 and SO South Stitt St., ihilad'a.
, FineOld Stotk&Nit-MiraMai, ' '''' ..,..' 4 ;' ',;

Mih„:".4." • - for Pasnil • andi!ii4

notiikk-G,

PATENT ,TIEETAL HOOVIIRX. .

1143160ThisisfkikliwitWNoN.ooßriq#__ not no
gelding palntollt: • Walt giad' in,

II
re' ~.

guidon less than ha e eot tin in roofing
or railroad earl. in .littlittiakg. 2thAubilictin uAtiec., or6riy. article requir Btohear or wa •

....equate feet otroottaken about - feet. •• ~,

egverAtandeFilY l foot 4,, Pi02 1.11 lets,li ~t y4. , ~,,

tAIII 110re fectlrtitritetvrtUidelPiauts,',,l,...,,,
, maiglaw . ~;-, ';,, - ,:..;,.. 1,,,., ~,,,„: s, ;.,?..', ,,ve...:•, .

~..... .. . A

MIMI

FINANCIAL.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

0 TUB

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLV/MtA,

Due After July 2d 1860.

Holders of the following LOANS OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre
sent them for payment (Principaland Interest) at

The Farmers' and Meohanioe' Na

tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March L 1823, due April 10, 1833.
" Apr1r6,182.4. due July 1,18&d.
" April la, Milne July 1,1885 a
" February 3,1839, due July 1.1964.
" March 16.1839, due July 1,1864.
" June27,1b39, due June 27,18 M.
" January 23,1840, due January 1,1861

AU of the above LOAN/3 will ceaue to draw littera
after September 30.1667.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR;

JO;I.N F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITORMENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,

nolf“ m w tire3Orp STATE TREASURER.

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867;

TO THE HOLDERS

OF Tall

Loans of the Commonwealth
OF -

PENNSYLVA_NIA.

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fand will receive
Proposals until September 88. 1867. for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Doane of this Comulits.
wealth, dueduly WOW.

Bolden will address their proposal to the Commis.
siontas of the Sinking Faced. klarrisbury,„ Pentwylvania.
and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loans of

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL,

WM. H. KEMBLE,
Mitzithetseg STATE TREASURER,

7 3-I.O'S
EXCHANGED FOR

6.4.1'.095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De HavenlC-13r0.,
40 South Third Street,

-4PILO I._

Awl SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South ?hidBt, 3 NUM Streets
Philadelphil, New York,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMPAISSIOrr
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT&

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 26,1867.
SL 'AIL JDRI/ GOODS DIVORCE NOTICES. AV(JTkOI HAI.ES.

JOHN B. MYERS-& CO.
Au'crioNvEns,

232 and 234 MARKETstreet cornerofBANE
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

- BROGAN% TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
'ON TUESDAY MORNING, •

August 21, nt 10 o'clorikyrill,be sold,
by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,• about 200• J pankagen Boota
Shoes, iirogann, &c. of ;city and Etude= manufacture.

Open for examination. wftb catalogues. earls,on morn-
fog of mile. • •

_LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
„_—

- -
TRAVELINGBAGS, dm.

NOTlCE—lncluded lb our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes.
&c,„ ON TUESDAY MoRNING.
August 27, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf. double sole, and half welt
dress booth; men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leather
boots; Inca's fine grain long leg caualry and Napoleon
boothmen's and boys' calf, buff leather buckle and
plain Congress booth and Balmorals; men'e, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain halfwelt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladles' line kid, goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain,Dal morals
and Coageess gaiters,. women' s, 1111H8ei' and children's
calf and buff leather Ilaltnerals and I:cahoots; children's
fine kid, sewed, cittmade lace bobtd; fancy Rowed Rat
moraleand ankle tine; fine black and colored
lasting Congress god ride lace gaiters; r9mall'e.,
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boob, ladies' fine kid slippers; metallic overnhoof andsandals;.carpet phipers;. carnet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goode, by catalogue, on route MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August 29, at 11 o'clock, embracing about MO packages
and lots of staple add fancy articles.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of stile.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% deo.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August SO, at It o'clock, will be sold by catalogub, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 21)0 Fleece of Ingrain.
Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpotings,
whitN may be examined early on themorrung of sale

IMPORTANT SPECIAL
PACKAGE. SALE OF FOREIGN DRESS GOODS,

Of a highly Celebrated Importation,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sept. 2, by catalogue. on four months' credit.
I'articulara hereafter.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
26 cam. fine PALM LEAF FANS rennd hanritne

--- -
•. _ ~

?_

L.A.II)IES

Leaving for the Country or-Watering- Flo* wiII find
• BPLENIID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Bets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersleeves.
Printed Linen Cambria.
Plain and Printed Piques.

E, M. NEEDLES &

N.W. Cor. lith and Chestnut Ste.
IL' A-110 TOT

fIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ea.---Tlie
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, .TO

THFI SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

e command you, that by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two daily nea spoperis published in your
bailiwick you notifyCREWE] UARBICADURN,late of
your County, that notify be and appear in our Courtof Dom
mon Mksforthe City and County of Philadelphia, on the
third MONDAY ofSeptember next,then and there to chew
cause; if any.he has, why his wife, SARAH JANE CAR,
RICABIHIN, should not bc divorced from the bonds, of
matrimony entered into withhim, according to the prayer
of her petition, filed in maid Court. At which time have
you therothis order, and make your return bow you have
executed the came.

Witness tle Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, atPhiladelphia, the tenth day of June, in the
yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred and, sixty..

out tu4t T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

iITY AND COUNTY OF 14ifLA0ELPHIA.Ra. THE
lJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO
THE SHFAULT OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeke, in two daily newcpapera published in your
bailiwick,you notifyCAROI,INE NEAP HER, late of your
County, that rho be andappear in our Court of Common
Nona tor the City and County of- Philadelphia, on the.
thfrdMONDAY of September next,then and there to chew
cause, if any she haa, why her husband, CHARLES'J.
NEACIHER, chould not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into With her according to the prayer
of hie petition,tiled in raid Court. At which time have you
there this order,and make your return how you have exa
mite(' the mane,

Witnecg the Honorable Joceph Allison, President of our
raid Court, at Philadelphia, the lint day. of June, in the
year of ourLord one thoueand eight hundred and xixtl ,
scum. T. 0. WEBB,

auectroft Pro Prothonotary.

lITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ss. —THE
lJ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO
THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you; that bypublication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify SAMUEL J. COOK. late of
your that be be and appear in our Court of.Coin.
mon Plena for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
the third MONDAY of September next, then and there to
show cause, if any he hail, Why hie wife, CAROLINE
V. COOK, should not be divorced from the bonito of
matrimony entered into with him according to:the prayer
of her petition, filed in paid Court. At which time have
you there this order, and make your return how you have
executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 13th day of June, In the
yearnf ourLord one, thousand eight hundred and sixty.

BBWE.
aufl•twit Pro Prothonotary.

I lITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, sia.—THE
1.. J COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO THE
SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY, GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify JOHN GIVEN, late of yourCounty,
that he be and utpear in our Court of CommonPleas for
the ityand County of Philadelphia,on the third MON.
DAY ofSeptember next, then and there to chew cause, if
any he has, why his wife SARAH R. GIVEN should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
with him according to the prayer of her petition, tided in
enid Covet. At winch time have you there this order, and
nuke your return how you hare executed the came.
lA'itlleH the Honorable 'Joseph Allison, President ofour

Enid Court, at Philadelphia, the 11th d.y of June. in the
year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
eeven. T. 0. WEBB,

aueetu4t - Pro. Prothonotary.

lITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ti —THE
V./ COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO
,TIE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETINO:

We command you. that by publication once a week fot
four week., in two daily newspaper, published in your
bailiwick. you notify ,LAMES LKE, late of your
County, that hebe and appear in our Court of Common
Plea, for the City and County of Philadelphia,on the third
:`,IONDAY of September next then and there to chew
came, if any he has. why his wife, HANNAH LEE,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en•
tered into with himaccording to the prayer of her peti•
tion: filed in said Court At which time have you there
this order, and make your return how you have executed
the came.

Witness the Honorable Joseph President ofour
told Court at Philadelphia, the 25th day of June, in theL
year ofour Lord one afirusand eight hundred and sixty-
eeven. • T. 0. 'WEBB,

auf-tu4t Pro Prothonotary.

lITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. se. THE
V COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO

sliEhiFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your

yon notify CONSTANTLNE B. ELBE, late of
yourCounty, that hebe and appear in our Court of Com.
monTlette for the City andCounty of Philadelphia,on the
third MONDAY of September next, then and thereto
chew canoe, if any he baa, why'his wife. LOUISA. H.
ELBE, should not be divorced from the bonds of matri•
mony entered into with bim, according' to the prayer of
her petition,filed in said court. At which time have you
there this order, and make yourreturn how you have en:3.
cuted the cattle-

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 21st day of .June, in the
yearof ourLord one thoueand eight hundred and sixty.
'Berm' T. O. WEBB,

au6-tu4t ProProthonotary.
(MTh' AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, as.—THE
XJ COMMONWEALTH OF J'ENNSYLVANIA.TO 'PHE
SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GREETING:

• We cammandsou that, by publication once, a weekfor.
(Mr weeks. in two daily irevrapapere published in your
bailiwick, younotify ABRAM McQUILIIUN, late of your
county, thsttie iiridliPperir in our Court' of-Common
fleas for the City and Couuty of Philadelphia,on the
third'MONDAY of Septembernext,then and there toshew
cause, ifany he has, why his wife. SARAH Mc(UILKIN,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony ea
tered into with him, according to the prayer of her pelt.
Lion, filed in said Court At which time have you there
this order, and make yourreturn how you have executed
the same.

Witness the 'Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Court. at Philadelphia, the eighth day of June, in the
year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and sixty.
seven. WEBB,

auf.tuAlt Pro Prothonotary.

`QTYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. se.—THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. TO THE

S HERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COLNTY,GREETIN G:
We command you, that by publication once a week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in, your
bailiwick, you notify SUSAN AMANDA GEBEL, late
of your County, that she be and appear in our Court of
Common Pleas for the Cityand County of Philadelphia,
on the third MONDAY ofSeptember next, then and there
to shew cause, ifany she has, whyher huaband LOCIS T.
kiRISEL should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with her, according to the prayer of hie
petition, filed in said Court. At which time hayyou
.there this order, and make your return how yo ave
executed the same.

‘Vitnees the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
said Courtat Philadelphia,the lOth day of .July,in the year
of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

T. 0. WEBB. Pro Prothonotary.

ktAKY EA
(Late with M. Thomas et Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. Sale No. 421 Walnut. street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,,

FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER 'MIRRORS.)
FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, BOOKCASES, FINE
FEATHER BEDS, (cc., (cc.

TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, including walnut

and mahogany Furniture, Bookcases, Platform Scales,
hir.iy-day Clock, Lounges, ,Bode, Matresses, marble top

llcaffet Tables, dle. • rBILLIARD TABLE.
Also, superior Runew.ood Billiard Table, with marble

bed, entirelynew.
Alec. Household Furniture, 'Watch, &flyer Spoons and

Rocket, from au estate.

fIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, as.—THE
\ ; COMMONWEALTH OFPENNSYLVANIA. TO THE
SHERIFF OFPHILADELPHIACOUNTY, GREETING:

We command you, tont by publication puce a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapam published in your
bailiwick, you notify GEORGE \V. GREEN, late of your
County. that he be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia,on the
third :MONDAY of September next, then and there to
=hew cause, if any he has, why his wife. LETITIA
GREEN, should snotlie divorced front the bonds of matri-
mony entered into with him, according to the prior of
her petition, filed in said Court.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of our
gaid Court, at Philadelphia, the thirteenth day of July. in
the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and
eix ty-seven. T. 0. WEBB,

autitm4t Pro Prothonotary.

Nll.4.l.thnen ea ot.ns.o.
.Noe. 139and 141 South FOLIRTH street• . . „.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
1V Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.
LirHandbills of each property issued separately, in

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property .10 be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.
' Or' Our Sales are istro advertised in the following
newspapers: NORTH AMERICAN, PRIM, LEDGER, LEGAL

• INTELLIGENOER, INQUIRER, AGE. EVENING BULLETIN,
EVENING TELEGRAPH, GEMILAn DEMOORAT. &O.
lir' Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNING.
STOCKS,&e.

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. S.
At U. o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange--

For Account of Whom itmay Concern, walhout reserve-
-517 shares Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry (Spruce and

Pine) Pthienger Railway Co. • •
diare.i Shamokin Coal Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE. SEPT. 3.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Brower minorn.—DWEL-

Li Nr,. itichnoind street, between the Fraukiord road and
Sliackanioxonst.

BUSINESS LOCATION—Large and valuable building
and large lot, known an the "Ninth United Presbyterian
Church." Nes. fZeii, 2037 and S'oo North Second street, 64
fi-et front, Its. feet deep to Palethorp Ft—TWO FRONLS.
Immediate possession.

VERY VALUABLE HOTEL and large lot, known as
the —ABBEY." Township Line Road, near the Wissa-
hickon. $l.OOO may remain.

Peremptory Sale—For account of whom it may con-
cern—OlL LANDS, 2,000 , scree, Western Virginia. Sale
absolute.

BusiNTSS LooAT rox—FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL.
11, G. No. 266 South Fifth street, north of Spruce Et,

THREP—STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. rgiiqallowhill street, east of liifteenth. Immediate
possession.

COUNTRY PLACE, 334 acres, Hammonton, Atlantic
countv, New Jersey. A,

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 1706 Vasey
street. between Spruceand Pine eta.

THREEZTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. HUShippen
street. west of Sixteenth.

BUILDING LOT. Dauphin street, west of Coralet.
TRACT 100 ACRES Coal and Timber Lands. Jay town-

ship, Elk county; Pa. •

Sale at N0.1930 Pine street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.'
Aug. 27, at 10 o'clock, At No. 1930 Pine street, neat house-

hold Furniture. Beds and Bedding, Chinaand Glassware,
Fine Carpets. &c.

Also. the Kitchen Furniture and Utensils.
Canbe examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning ofsale.

AT PRIVATE SALE. .
flandome Brownstone Booldence. with Furniture.

'he Auction Store.ARO'. v Court.RF.NT—mwveral Officeo. finnan.

isk J. N. LiWitaltnr N bl/Ntl,_
AUCnONENo. S

ERV-
OS street.

1W HoldRegular:tattles of . L
REAL ESTA STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE,

P ELPHIA EXCHANGE.
Handbill," of ench property issued separately.

Ur One thousand catalogues published and circulated.
containing full descriptions ofproperty to be sold. as also
a partial list of property , contained in our Real Estate
Reester. and offe ed at private sale.

Sales advertised -DAILY in all the daily news-

is I l'Alu'ir&VlA'xutrY6trfitjta
No. MO MARKET street, corner of BANK street.

Cash advanced onconsismments withoutextra charge.
Third Large PeremptiSale,

1600 LOTS SEASONABLE DRY GOODS, 3000 DOZEN
SHIRTS AM/ DRAWERS, RE. DY.MADE CLOTH-
ING. CASES AND BALES OF DOMESTICS, dc.
Also. 600 lota of Miscellaneous Goode, comprising Job-

bers' and Retailers' Stocks, da., die.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

August 28. commencing at 10 o'clock
1.0.-Tseisrs in future wivertipemento.

.LNIANOLS 11

84 CANVASS MESH BLACKIRON BARE.GE, TELE
beat quality Imported.

Also, the ordinaryqualities.
84 White and Black Berea+.

8-4 White and Black Crepe Mareez.
Rich Figured Grenadinea and Organdies.

Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced! •
SummerSilks and Popline.

Figured Linens, for Dresses.
biateriale for Traveling Suits.

Summer Dress Goode, very much reduced in price.
EDWIN lIALL CO., 28 South Second it.

viousE-FritrusuiNG GOODS.-- FINE JACQUARD
1.1 Spread". aynrds by 0U-

Heavy 'fatal rd Spreade, very desirable.
lloney-comb Spreade. llfaracilles Cuuntexpane.e.
Ala reeillee Crib Sprott& and Bureau Covert..
Illankete. all grades and qualities.
Bleached Sheetinge, 4-4. 5.4, 6.4. 6-4, 10-4.11-4.
Pillow Cape !qualm. all widthe.
All-wool Doutet and Canton Flannel •&

At STOKES & WOOD'S, 702 Arch greet

BLACK AND WHITE LACE 'POINTES AND RO-
tundas.

Sea-ride and Llama Shawls.
Shetland and Barege Shawls.

Spring Cloaks, reduced.
Gay Plaid Cloths, for Madam

Scarlet and White Cloths.
Broche Shawie. open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawts.
EDWIN HALL t CO.. IS South Secondat.

FOR SALE.
F,„.sT.(.3.Ass DRY-GOODS STORE ON TILE

nirtel Ventral lnlPltlekl part of Eighth streerfor Yale.
" In comqvience of declining health, the proprietor

will offer for Kite hi,* stock. fixtureo, good-will, &c., now
doing a eabh trade of about one hundred thou-and nollart
per annum. Rent moderate.• • •

Apply on the premis,y.
nitl9-tat EIGIITIJ anti (.:FIERRY.

icFOR SALE—VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPER-
::: tio,, Fourth street, above Vine.--One, • three,ittory
" Building', 4t.: feet by 14), CY. temding to Dillwvn street.

Hai! ii t ellar 14 ieet deep, heavily nreln,d. Well adapted
for niiinufact-ring or other heavy Inivinelit,

Al,et)large tutu -story Dwelling adjoining. For partleu.
lan- apply to Jill IN G.,,,JOIINSON,

nulii-tfl, No.71i' Walnut etrect.

E:;, FOR - SALE—A MODERN STONE corrAGE
••• Reridence. with ',table and carriage-hou.le, and large
"

' lot of ground, beautifully improved, with an abund.
ance of the choieext phrubbery; aituate on Tioga Et reet,
-me minute'? walk from the Railroad Station, fifteen
ruinetea from the city. Large vegetable garden,. well
etoek,,d. and, fruit of every kind. J. MM. GUMEY ,if
SONS.S.Iis Walnutatreet.

FOR SALE-950 FRANKLIN STREET. 25 x ILI.
818 Nortli Seventhr•treet, '23. x 140. • .
1827 Fret Delancey Place, 111 x 75.

. 1.8.::1 Spruce etreet, 21 x 70. .
15+14 Pine etreet. 18 x 105.
1624 Summer etreet, 124 x PO.

Apply to COITUCK6: JORDAN, 433Walnut street.

E.tFOR SALE.-111E HANDSOME TEIREE.STORYy Erick Re-idence, tDO ref t frant, with three-dory double
I,ack. building?, and side yard, 7 feet wide, situate No.

f'2.7 ?North Twentieth street. Ham every modern convent
mice and improvement, and is in perfect order. J. NG
GUMMEI. fi SONS.

WEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE---A HAND.IRsome four.story brick Residence. with three-story
" doubleback buildings, situate' on the south side of

Arch street. near Twentieth. Rae every modern convw
niimte andiW

mproNvemenS,5003
t.

alnut
Lot

street.
feet deep. J. M.

SO

rFOR THREE STORY DWELLING
No. Sec North Eleventh street, and throe story

' dwolllng 9Si 3loyamenslng Avenue; also' 314 story
brick dwelling, ;ti South Front street. Terms easy.
Apply to Ct. P PECK JORDAN, 433 Walnut street

, FOIL SA.LI.I—A lIANDSOSIE BROWN KTONE
Reoldence„Z feet front, built inthe beet_manner,

having all the modern imprnvemente. eituatC-
on fh. ?malt side of Locust street, west of Sixteenth. oppo-

Clinrck, J.,L GUMIIFY & SONS. 5411
Virelntit ptreet.

OERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME
StoneCottage Repldeneeovlth-laixe lot- of ground

• and having every COLlVelliellCe, situate on Harvey
street. weal of Green. Immediate I•orpomion given. J. M.
GUMMEIC 6: SONS. SO Walnut Areal.

Et+FOR SALE.—TIIE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
abrick reeidenee. M feet front with attice. and three

etury hack ingidinita, and furniabed with every
modern convenience. Situate No. 902 Pine street. Lot
116 1eet deep. J. N. GUMMEY& SONS, 696 Walnut street.

SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE—THE lIAND
:111 some three-story brick Residence, with attics and
- threnetory double back buildings and every modern

convenience: No. 1410 Sprucestreet. Lot 30 feet front by
140 feet deep. J. M. GUMMY & SONS. 508 Walnut
street.

c.,FOR SALE—THE VALUABLE STORE PROP-
ERTY, O. 413 Commercestree mediate Pod-

" session given. Is four stories in height, Aifeetfront
and lot :6 feet deep. J. H. GUM, fEY. & SONS, 5
Walnut Street-

FOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, OREL.Eton avenue. Germantown, containing fifteen rooms--
all modern improvements. Lot 8052.3d, and hand-

aomely improved. Several desirable housed to rent—
FETI ER, Rita:KRAUSS& PURDY. aufi

14,0/1 SALE OR TO LET—LOTS ON COLCNIBIA .AV...
11 nth, teth and 21st ets. Atlo on Broad. lath and
Montgomery avebtte. Apply between 10 and 12 (Mock
to M. C. LEA. 4W. Walnut. an20. w f mlsl§

rVERY DESIRABLE DWELLING WITII SIDE
yard, on Nineteenth street above Arch; has all mod-

ern" conveniences and in perfect order. For Pak. J.
F. LIST, ttlit Walnut street: an23.41t"

GERMANTOWIC—SEVERAL DESIRABLE SUr iburbau Cottages for sale. Immediate possession.
W. 11. STOKES,

auf, In " Insurance Office, Germantown.

do FOR SALE—ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 20`SPRUCE STREET,

MAULE, BROTHF.R &.

r.tro• No. 2500 South street.
FOR SALE—TWO NEW "HOUSES, WALNUT

lane, filth and sixth houses., west of Adams street,
- Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 131 North

iixth street. Philada.f )097-tf§

`x11.4

E.:. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED uorse, To
rent, Per annum. Addre6e C- K., this office.

au2,l.tit-.

Di:sir:AßLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR RENT.—

Prourfil. , will be received by the undersigned until No
veruber 1. for renting the

I'lFAt AND WHARF BELONGINON'o
"THE 'KENSINGTON AND NEW JERSEY FERRN

I'O3IPANY,”, .
Adjoining and east of the Ferry atPoint Street Slip, Cane
Ten. Pier, soy 40 feet front by Z3£3 feet deep, with bulk-
head Ull the north side, say 00 feet front by f;0 feet deep or
core. The Company reserving the right to land and eulh-
't'lent TOOIII to store their coal.

Address CHARLES Ji. Li-KENS,
Secretary Kensington and New Jersey Ferry Co.,

a n'l4-s, sv2t` . 1e35 Beach street, above Laurel.
rpo LET.—'PILE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM,
1. S. E. corner Seventhand Chestnut streets—now occu-
pied by J. E. GOULD.

Aleo,from October Ist, the premises now occupied by
EDWA RD P. KELLEY, 612 Chestnut street. Address
EDWARD KELLEY, 612 Ilet+tunt. street. mattf

WANTS.

VirANTED ON BOTTOM RY, ABOUT $5,000, MORE OR
11lees, on the hull. cargo and freight of the Norwegian
hark 11ALFDAN, Captain Sorhye. from here to Rotter-
dam. in Ilelland. Sealed propoanle addrceded to Captain
Sorbymwill bereceived at the otlice of the underdigued
before the 26th instant, at 12 o'clock noon.

WORKMAN dr, CO.. 123 Walnut street,
au2:l3t; Agents for Bark Ilalfdan.

Y
1.. N A DRY GOODS JOI3BING. HOUSE, A

V Y limn to take charge of recalling goods. Must have a
good knowledge of the Dry Roods business. Address,
with reference, "S. C.," Box 1195. autt.3-3t•
QITUATION WANTED, BY' A COLORED LAD, 15

yean, old: is wllling to work. Understands taking
care ofgarden, etc. Apply at this office. • attl2-tf

WANTED— SEVERAL GOOD HOUSESIN WESTliPhiladelphia. Price from $B,OOO to $1.9150. Also, to
Rent, homes npou-,Wahmt. Sinnee or l'ine streeta,

oe the intermediate streets running north or south, be-
tween Twelfth and Twentieth streets.

FETTER, KRICKBAUM & PURDY,
32 North Fifth street.

KEELEY & BROWNBACK.
LLUMBER•YARD

SAW AND PLANING NULL.

North Sixth Street, -above Jefferson,
PHILADELPHIA. •

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDER&
CABINET AND PATTERN MARERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL bIZES,
ALL RINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD. ' '

ALSO, TRUER AND BOX BOARDS. , •
A LARGE ASS ORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDING&
LUMBER SA EDAND. PLANED TO ORDER. .

192-tu th fecnti

• F. IL wiLuots, •
Seienteenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET
WALNUT LUMBER

iYl6l.tt th B 2m4

"United' States Builder's Millf"-
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHEL,
mranoraoruarasor

WOOD 101DOGS, MCKIM SUE BURMA Mla
POSTS, SIMAI TURNING ASH SCROLL WORK,k

The largestassortment of Wood Mouldings in this dtV
constantly onhand. I 08-11011

1.867 BOR DSnDPr
44, 1Y,46.4,3,_2X, 3 and 4 w.

CHOICE PANEL AND Find'r COMMON, II feet WM
44, 54, 6112111,8 andflinch. •4 LLbDROTIIER At CO..

No, 2500 SOUTHStmt.

1867.-EW ?LPBER _ _ MBEIf.NIyimBLIMENG/
4-4 CAROLINA FLOCiRING. ' • •
64 CAROLINA FLOORING._ .

4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING
F 4 DELAWARE

FLOOR
FLOORING:

ASH ING
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK. • .

PLASTERING LATH
hLAULE"NBo. MOORSOT? IIER di CO.•UTHadat.

1867. CEDARARDTDC CYPRESBSBB BIIIAGI"..
COOPER SIIINGLES L

No.l CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,
No.IOEDARLOMAALNE, BROTHERER &

1867. -LUMBERR FOR U UN NDERTAKKEER!
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR.WALN UT, MAHOGANY. •

BIALTLE, BROTHER. 4 CD.

I. LBAANY L.umni tt Br, ALLElla.
SEASONED WALNUT. •

SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ABEL

* OAR PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULS, BROTHER& CU.

1867 —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
• CIGARBOX MANUFACTURER&

SPANISH CEDOAaoRDS.Nook urrH Stria
Pi —SPRUCE JOIST-13PRUCEJOIST—EFIGIGH1.86 1. JOIST. •

FROM S 4 TO 89 FEET LONC;
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LON

SUPERIOR NORWAY :SCANTLING.
MAULS. EROTHER & CO.

No.9600 SOUTHStmt.mll3 ti*
:• : : ' I I • t DID ' •.I#

tofurnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber,
St. MarraKIM Georgia,on favorableterms. Alan, 13,
Joist; ase, from Maine.%IDMIRRitI BOUDER 1,5,
Dock StreetWharf. -,, • ~ •

QPROCE LUMBEII AFLOAT. : • t• G"ARO!t. 7 Job* of length from 14 to SS feet lonsso
3x4 to 8444itut 160AL feet For Bale by wOmmee•Ant
CO.. No.193Wrinat street. - '

eitooElllll9, laqueliZav

NEW
NO. 1 MACKEREL, IN KITTS,

JUSTRECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer inline Graf*

Cornef Eleventh and Vine Streets.


